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PE1662/CC 
Pauline Bowie submission of 15 February 2020 
 
I am writing in support of petition "PE01662: Improve Treatment for Patients with 
Lyme Disease and Associated Tick-borne Diseases". 
 
I was bitten and infected with Lyme disease and a number of co-infections in the 
summer of 1989 when working at Camp America in Michigan, USA. I had been a 
synchronized swimming Scottish Champion. I suffered from the flu and the 
expanding bullseye rash which was misdiagnosed as ringworm on my return to 
Scotland. For the next six months I suffered a myriad of symptoms and then my 
brother was diagnosed with terminal cancer. After he died two years later I still 
attended with many symptoms but they were all put down to the effects of grief. I 
attended Gastric specialists, urologists, Cardiologists, gynaecological specialists, 
rheumatology, Neurology and latterly infectious diseases. 
 
I realized what lyme disease was in the April of 2018 as my symptoms were now out 
of control. The neurological symptoms were: Dementia like, hallucinations, visual 
disturbance, hearing problems, vocal paralysis a whooping cough like bark and 
slurred speech. Memory loss, confusion. Unbearable head and neck pressure that 
saw me taken to hospital then released, labyrinthitis, left side neuropathy. Tremors 
and left side twitching! 
 
Other symptoms I have had for up to 30 years are fatigue, migratory arthritis, carpal 
tunnel syndrome, back pain, shooting electric type body pain, neck crunching and 
pain, bladder incontinence, random neuropathy, unexplained blisters over chest 
erupting regularly, food allergies and heart palpitations. 
 
When I contacted my GP to raise the question of Lyme disease they performed an 
Elisa test which came back negative and I was told this was definitely not Lyme. My 
experience with an Infectious disease doctor when I was sent by my worried GP to 
neurology was the most shocking. I was told that I was making up my symptoms for 
attention, jumping onto a ‘FAD’ illness to be fashionable and I did not and never have 
had Lyme disease. Despite telling me a placebo would work just as well he did agree 
to give me 28 days doxycycline to get me out of the hospital. 
 
I did however proceed to send my blood to Armin labs in Germany where I came 
back positive for Borrelia, Babesia, Bartonella, Mycoplasma Pneumoniae, Rickettsia, 
Coxsackie and a few common others.  
 
My treatment so far has been 28 days doxycycline which cleared up many of my 
symptoms after severe herxing. My 23 year old carpal tunnel cleared, my 15 year 
bladder incontinence cleared along with an improvement in many neuro symptoms. 
After that I had 6 weeks of no treatment and my symptoms all returned. 
 
I am now 18 month under the care of a doctor in England who runs a mainly free 
charity clinic treating carefully with pulsed flagyl1 and rife.2 This treatment has been 
                                            
1 Flagyl is the brand name for the antibiotic Metronidazole  
2 A Rife machine is an electromagnetic apparatus which emits variable audio waves that alter 
individual pathogens, such as the Lyme spirochete. 
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outstanding and I have slowly built my strength and health back each month. I am 
now about 95% in remission and have many pain free days now. I will probably be 
continuing with rife treatment for life to keep any bacteria load down.  
 
The testing, and treatment must improve now to stop so many people continuing 
down the path I have had to travel. Without the doctor and in the clinic in England I 
have no doubt I would now be bed bound and spiralling down the dementia, route. 
 
My GP recently wrote an altered hours sick line to support my monthly access to the 
clinic, as my employer was rejecting my requests for leave due to no previous 
diagnosis from the NHS. The line stated that I did indeed have an erythema 
chronicum migran rash3 in 1989 and that the treatment I receive is essential to 
maintain my now excellent attendance. I have still to find out if my request will now 
be accepted. This is the first time I have ever been given an official NHS explanation 
in 30 years as I previously refused a diagnosis of MUS (medically unexplained 
symptoms) and CFS. 

                                            
3 Also known as the Bull’s Eye Rash 


